
"A social movemênU'

Muh cllved far-.-I.,go.
R1,itcu ài 4o. n sfg tià ridon ovrtthe #n "ý- -htcase that.

by"Wmen 14ôu. oft #I hni$as thtie turn of r foris n Ftil y Law did bée.
successbecause tbey feýar fbr the Wè e rtU4yý women had ait the The roforms madie change to the-
less of their femininity and men ijt~ of morons and children; effect that unde the law marriage
are fearful of failure because they they ço)uldn't vote,'ruin for public becarne rebognized, as a
fear the. Ioss of their mascuIini!y, o ffice, ra n nvest.T " Wnership. bi two eqasrtr
and both sexes are poorer for it. -. tad no ce#trol over thir*Wn' fan a dàtion hip omlnated by

quoting Margariet ad, ffoney and could bq bèukma id- tb.1husbanZ4
DOris Anderson finished- ber rWattreatd1iundeiithé, beNla

sech nthe problemrs facing,, of irràe ml',lw, adAnderson,
and the prolgress made by, the And wileî ewomn-ere -a .P > if*ui t tterefore
Women's Movement to date. -ftngaàrst hs ijsié4>oeare, Ltit teotlers but
Doris Anderson was speakingas 4 fi.bt womeagait o h è t h ini tia necessar vbianges have'MbIîwome' sa <>~ tiç b,,n, pide.est ectreras part of the U 'M wbthertbiythoufiht the stua' 4 " '
I'sWomen's Awareness Week., 'Waï sigbt or not. Sorte womee Ihere aeohèfiiletoïesfi

,Doris Anderson is a long- 1k.Queen Victoria actuaily>caffi- . <h. prôgrê*tlieVVoITens Move--standing anid well-respected part palgned against the.se necesar' ~ ~t~e heer e
of the Women's Movemrent and at chan es. Ôh seku'àl harassmecittrape is-
this moment is Presdentof the i et ersoteewer is b recognizeJ as a
National Action Coremittee on only two women admi - o îbý vli-int v ittln rather tharlan act
the Status of Women.', U of A Med Schoo and Andersonof Mm~uaJ passion, and, peihaps

In the p ast she has been the says when she atteridedi the U) Cf K ' îsstimpor tant of ail, gaid Anider-
Editor of Cliatelaine, writen- two there was a" prdfessori in-the" soh, is the addition to thé Cana-
best-sellini novels and was award- HMistory, Depatmenit whe refu$ed dian Co~nstitution that states that
ed a commission in the Ofder of <o givpà i wnman a f lrst in maikÏôn wofller speclfically are » equal1
Canada. Sh. is one of the. Principf. nder -the law.
foremost and most important 1 nere were nlegal abortuôns
individuals in the Women's Move- and in two provinces a divorce hadi "It Ioèks a lot liké the Equal
ment in Canada today. <o b. referreci <o the Nouse of Rights Amendment that the.

Doris Anderson opened her Gommons for approval. People Women's Movement bas beei,,.
sech by claiming tbat nowadays accepe the situatinwhr in > t passed for Yeats in thé
beisfensed two qupestions wompen weie paid uniequali y for St wsa e pt ilheire and we

by Interviewers (usuafly maIo):- "Is work of euativ.alueï ihether he.?dia il ail ourseivs
the Wornen's Movemfent finally conslder dit ri rot ot. But the situation is not perfect.
dead?" and "Haven't women by . Anderson escribed a situa- ýyet-and.there are sdui.niecessary
now received what they want?" tion where ln 19M0,working for changes <o society that must s<iI

."It's as though women have Chatelaine, she tan the f irst article bernacle, said Aidersoni.
been going through some -sort of on chld abuse. And she got a lot Teiget stepi ntln
collective fever recentlyr and are of mail, comm.nttng -on, bat The attues of epiwincbk*!
now ready to go back to -normal." article, most of it-unfavorabe. . t inmuh.sterotàpnf o peo -.

And Doris Andersn ob- "People saitLwe were beige maintanteseetpn fpo'
jected, "I think it bas finally toc, sensational but the fact PI 8 urscey
penetrated that we haven't got remained <bat many children were Womnen, $aid Anderson, are
what we want and we haven't bein cru.lly abused." -. .1deplcted typical as the. beadlese
fin ished yet." That sort of incident seems' <o bousewife ýwlth et bead in the

"The womnen's movement is a be how Anderson views the ove n going into fiýs of dellght
social movêment that affects ail of situation that is facing and bas when hle kids track rnud through'
us, men and women, and we'ail faced th. Women's Movement. the bouse because now she gels
stand to gain from its successes." Whlile people maybhave asneakingý the opportunity <o use ber new

The ]ast twenty years have sympathy they do not often wisr cleaner. Sut Anderson also con-
seen a tremendous surge inthe <o face unpleasant facts. demned the media for stèreotyp-,
Women's Movement and one of , "But the situation is begin- ing mien- who are depicted as
ils greatest achievements, said ning to change and we are begin- overgrown babies wbinirîg
Anderson, was <bat now-women ning <o face those facts." because they don't want to.talc.
are finaily beginnlng.to articutate . One of the biggest gains th. their medicine.
what they are not willîng to put up Women's Movement bas macle is
with. This is taking place -in the in <Nearea of Famnily Law Reform. Anderson disagreed with the
important relàtdîsh.p, that ait -Anderson recounted <the case prînceipl bte atituesboufnnd ividuals must face: marriâge, whicb touched il ail off: the case chag itlteattdso
employment, mothers and of an Alberta farm-womnan àamed society change.
daughters and sons and Irene Murdoch. "We. will always have sexists
friendships. This woman, recalled Ander- but if the iaws change then the

Women, according to Ander- son, had ivedi and worked witb behavior will. have to change and it
son, are finally beginning to ber busband for twenty-five years follows that gradually the attitudes
defmine themselves and define the on tbe farm, wben ber busband will have to change."
place.te b.Wart- to bold in the brokè ber jaw in <re. p laces and Anderson aipplauded the at-
world.. h is clfinition should kicked ber out'of ber home with titudes of young people today
tolerate neitiier inequallty nor nothing. Maintaining that wbo are rejecting the pigeon-
pa tronigation. marriage was a partnersbip and boling that societal stereotypes

This def initionsboulId lead <o ber twenty-five years of work on bave been forcing on tbemi
a better _place for womnen as the farm eniled ber to some

wmnwif seek to make changes recompense, 1trene Murdocb took And in closing, Anderson re-
in society in order <bat society will ber case ail the. way to the iterated that the Womnen's Move-
accommodate <is new defin ilion. Supreme Court,-and lost. ment is a social movepient <bat will-

The.Womnen's Movement bas But Canadians, said Ander&i affect everybody and from whicb.
macle progress in leaps and son, were s0 appallecl at th. everybody stands to benefit.

DgsAnderion 1 noledfmni, uîoloe of the olectupmbisS.
woesni oremebt a.aclved . heweve, oi lui »
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UBC -takes cup*
by Cra*hMLmhl of interes< in debatlrîg at th.

Juetice Dai"ldMconald -andl Unlvriy
Alberta Legîslaive Speaker Gerry tntereýst was not hi erougb,
Amieronigen belped jud4e a tbôugb,, to save the Ilugil up,

weten anad ian studeiit Debates, an'intra-university event
7f .ancampipnsbp SaturÏday- cancelled earlier <bis yearfran

in th.eHumranties Center of teams.
TheMcGun upehttothe* Besicles low membetshlp,

UBC team, with the approval of funding Problems plague the.
University 1president ;Myet- gtoup
-Horowitz, Arts Dean Terry W bIte, PuaSmntunmn
Board of Governors member Brian cirector, said a grant from the.
Silzei, U of A law professor Anne Seventy-fiftb Anniversary Com-
.McClellând ançi John Beatty oftbe mission for the McGoun Cup dcl
'Alberta Debat. and Spec fot corne thbrough
Association,' ail juidges 6, 'the "We're boping for Students'
eveit. Union fundlng next y ear."

'Domrinic Barton> andi Jay The club's v dollar
N(d(eown of UBC beat nine'teams mfembérship fee does not cover
f romn the universities of Alberta, sessional costs of correspondence,
Calgary, Victoria, Saskatchewan pbotocopying, research, and tour-
anY[Red beeLCollege to win the nament gntry,fees in the, forty to
sixtyyear old award. seven<y dollar range. Accord ing to

Their names jqin those of one membér, the Society necs
long-tim eNDP leader Stanley about eigbt liundrecl dollars in.
Knowles, ex-Manitoba premier. outuide fundK.
Strling L on and former Alberta " We want to send a team <to

Eergy Unster Merv Leitch on the 'World Debating. Cham-,
the base of the cup. i :sin Princeton, New

"This is the most Weil- jersey.
organizec tournament - 've éèver Despite the personal coss
been t<." nvolved,, members are,

Winner McKeown praised bis entbusiastic. As Gerry Amerongen
hogts, the U of A Debating Society, conicludeci in, his remarks on ibe
for smooth orration of <heevent. final clebate:

Tene-dlefurct Society now ba l"he abi lity' <o debate 1i s
nine memibers, sbowing a revival needeci now more tban*ever."

dW~f'~ 1Niped in the bud

r~'m ~ikybI~.jProf told-off ,for-viîolat-ions
VICIORlA (CU?> A University
of Victoria oro-esor bas con-

tiue o sexuallyharasswomen
responding <o bis aclvertisement
for. models, despite a, r.primand
from bis dpaten.

Ezra M ishan,. a visiting
professor, bias plced -aclver-
tlsemenmtsin--"tI .Vcoria 'rimes-

Ce~nIu .~fd Vnçur Sun
suairug <bat a visiting professor
fo r.tondôn is, ooking- for
women to model for the classical
Velasquez.sculpture, "Venus."

One womèih whte anmwred,
tb. ad côntactëd Vancouver RaPe

~Reitýf t6sée.If <14,ad Ii 4 Sün,
c6ld beputled. Anç' erputiup a

'Victoria w"rning wosen not t<o
ariswer <hie adJ SoÉneoiie,'cî-
çuIateol in anonymotas leaflet-Ii
December w4rtlig> that the
mnocleiint - 'may conslist o
obscene'iénd degrâding pseand
may. in tact b. of dnert hé
wonfien involvet!."j

twwo o vmztold tb. U. Vlc
student newsppet, <he Martiet,'ý
that .a-chwas toid <o Éeet
"Edward' 'at bis -office alter a
prelliminary phoneiuuervîew..

qkne wvoman, who asked <bat
ber narine flotb. used, agreed <owàlk bome wth Mihan <o see
examples of bis work..,

'e askécl Wbat my fantasies
were. 1 said !What do you mean?
Thisissftjobi1rwed th. mnoney.H li

si dWtkd r ,all thewomen
W*ho comrne ave some fantasy
abotu(Jt' W .11 lk.'"

ÎK l¶ dl* asked bis
tnO"t'$l a orm <bat would
a<o hr o <oucb <hem for th.

pu- of sculpting. The women-
cý h*id Mlshaft said <bis was bis
"e u ine twomnenwho have,

triedêtè atirnallî hlm becaus.f
'they wani stmething more-.'

"'lt4t!éed<o imale sens.,

cdlothes, b. allegedly tested the
inside of hbtr dih Isfi luscle
ton. and toütcbe ' i
sa i, becau se "hNe wadw 6"c
a statue with erect nppeý, nd to
se e how long mine viotld stay

-Mishan- itld,-beraftqr the
intervew she wa s>t suitable.

"Wten 1tookfMy coat in
thie off ice, he said "you doùn't bave.
t. filce your cdothes dffbore.' I
sald 1 waà fho; andI ho saldof
course yoa gt1 Pt

11Wigpd*aise acvw'npanied

A, they were walklng to bis
bouoe,Mîzhn afegedly aske4ber

bead 2 ae Myway diti

Mishan laý oefused <ô corn,- ý
ment on the 41 *tiens.

'Wt eIt sheremoved .ber <bis


